
X B E  ALL HOME PRODUCT

Whnt Truiipltod DuH«( «M  Fait Week, 
at Colombia Fall* amt KUewhere— A 
A beat Everything and Everybody.

WlioT MeT At Yeoman Qao 8lH. 
'Veil, I’ve got one good friend. Ask 

K.hee.
Tobn Weightman * m  in ,lr 

pell Tliirradar.

J C Kennedy was a westbound paes- 
anger for Kalispell Friday.

Nine pupil* of the 7lh grade pasted ■ 
the Bib. grada examination.

X fla ughterwws welcomed at Ihe J F 
Pattiaon home lu Ka1i«pellr#rld*y, Feb. 
11. • r _ - 

A J1 Mask ill, of Quebec, is visiiing with 
his brother-in-law, Dr. John T Robinson 
at this place.

F H  Jones is Ihe new'night operator 
■instead of Mr CoAk if ho ‘has departed 
with hia family for the east.

Don’t overlook the I  O 0  F Ball at 
Mains Hall on Christmas night, Dec81st 
It is going to be one of ihe big times of 
the season.

Mrs Wore nee Hahn will spend Christ 
mas with her sisters Misses £iixa and 
Manda Newton who are attending school 
at Dilion.

Jaa Bolick and J 0  Morton made the 
regular Bunduy hunt last J^abbaih with 
th e  same result. »Boiiek Shot at a rabbit 
and Morion got what Bolick shot at and 
misaed.

The Columbia Falla 8oc!al club are 
sparing no time nor means to make their 
grand New Your’s Bail a success. Se
cure your parlffsririu titne'for they are* 
all going.

M H Romer, from Jamestown, N D 
visited here this week with hi* brother 
P IJ  who will depart next Monday for 
Jamestown in order to spend Christmas 
with Ilia parents.

C  A Chase, of Havre, was a visitor at 
.ttys' place Wednesday. Tjrere 
“ something doing”  and somothing said 
about “ hiding out”  but; Ui*i Columbian 
was unable to learn the particulars.

If you want to do business with enter
prising people you can find them at Col
ombia Falls. And' defore purchasing 
jfour holiday goods just read ths full
page ad of E H Snyder & Co .glinted in 
this issue.

J C Csslcy, formerly a Broncho Buck- 
aronof ili- gr.«< i-litui- lia«)u*i returned 
from the Oil Fields of the Norih Fork 
where he tins t«cn doing representing 
work fur ‘•Ciipt Hilinan.”  Ho said up 
on the Oil-Field whore he lias l>een work
ing ilio snow scarcely covers the ground. 
This place is known a* ihe'Kishenchn 1 
and along ihe (order of the creek la the 
old indiau trail that leada over ihe pass 
of rhe Koctinnia into Altana country 

“  is yet available for horses to go 
over without difficulty this time of the 
year as theesnow has not fell enough to 
shut oui Uio,pasen«y. The weather has 
•■sen so favorable for -working that all 
haiide who own claims have taken the 
opportunity of it tiVfl done a great deal 
of work and yet are working which 
show quits an improvement in the Oil 
Fielda. The Klntla no tilt have jnst fin
ished pulling iheir .jiiiies and will soon 
commence operation for the winter. 
Casley said that all hands are boay up 
thqrg'except Utale "Jeff”  whndon’ t 
ahetber school keeps up or not. The 

scout full of years is yet vigorous and 
fall of spirit and capable to rush a train 
of pacirhorses in the very heart of the 
Rocky mountains Yon are always wel- 

st the old (runiiermati's.home no 
matter hair yon .look. Mr J .C -Casley, 
raid that there is all kind of people in 
the Oil Fields .who have sometime sgo 
been professionals at what occupation 
they underwent but now “ sorrow to say” 
said Mr Casley “ that .the prefix of ex 
have been appfisd to the names of what 
professions they have possessed,”  though 
not aware himself of the ex being applied 
on his professional name has 
talking ahont his friends ex-sheep herder 
so and so and ex-policeman, so ami so, 
'hat they have done rp there. Mr J C 

Casley who is well known in this city 
I still bears the features of a broncho 

buster, who with J H Pocha and Tom 
O’ Phileard were the slickest horsemen 
in the Yellow Stone country. He has 
been the favorite among all the horse 

cattlemen of Caster, Fergus 
and Choteau counties. His aetoundjflfc 
career has not been forgotten by thoee 
Wha hold him dear. JHe is an Irish breed 
about three Quarters Irish.

A new judicial district was added to|
- the county this week wfean the oiminli- 

loners in response to numerously signed 
petitions, created Wtyieflah township 
carving it out of Colombia Falls town
ship and appointing peace officers. The 
new township will include all that por
tion of Columbia township lying west of 
a line drawn from a-point on tbs south 
hue ol township SO north, range 31 west 
between auctions 84 and 36. thence north 
to the south boundary of the Flathead 
forest reserve, thence west on said bound
ary to die point of intersection with To
bacco township. The officers appointed 
were W 8 Dodge, justice of the peace, 
and T E McCartney, constable.

W £  Wliipps, of itallspell, and E H 
Snyder, of this pises, spent a few days 
in thd vicinity of Whitefish thiaweek in 
quest of game. ;I f tjfey killed ynty more 
than the law allows *b  has fonad it

My ton Whitman, the crack tonaorial 
artist sd  CelqnpUi*’ Fall*, Je managing 
the Kejiioe barber simp during the lat
ter’s absence ; Myron did'not.agree to 
take care of the celebrated milk rotitd 
but the duties will.devolve upon him 
just the same. :

Barber Krhoe has departed for a few 
weeks trip to Havre and from there will 
go  to Honter Hot Springs where be goes 
to deliver up totDave.Hatfield'his .inter
est in the milk roots Which he ienoable 
to take care of aa Dave iatenddd owkeo 
be signed the will.

A O Went berg escorted a -sleighing 
party to Yeoman Hall Wednesday even- 
lag and all enjoyed the grand ball given 
by the Yeoman on that.,evening. A- 
mong the party -were’ M n 'H'.C 
Mrs Hahn; Mrs Oia Parker, Sadie New
ton and Webb Garner. There were 
others from town in attendance. -

ONtT OK* DAT* OBITK.
Dave Grave, the veteran' saloon ruaq 

and brewer of Columbia Falls, has rent
ed the Stockholm Concert Hall building 
and will move hia saloon therein to-day. 
He lor a long time was in the business 
end elrtown but the Columbian has seen 

> move the businees end several 
blocksjn a northerly direction and Davp 
Greve will still have the beet location tn 
the jjRy. There is little doubt tlmt Dave 
will continue to make a success of hia 

teas. Besides being an old timer 
that goo<L«ld German knows moreaboatt 
handling keg beer than all the rest of 
the boys pat together and hi* beer tradt 
has grown immenslv on that account. 
There1 is one thmgitn #!**>* ^rswetnbar 
and that ia that “ There is Only Oaf 
Daye. Greve."

Of aiTtbe ways of accosting a stranger 
by ahebowrttah he wants a-quatter to 
eat on is “ say feller”  or “ say fatty”  and 
barber Kehoe can explain the rest. He 
was accosted and picked out as a kind 
hearted gentleman until, well he can ex
plain the rest, but don’t never call him 
fellow or fatty unless you are looking for 
something.

*' Henry Birney, the first white settler 
to locate in Flathead county, died last 
week, al the home of relatives in Daven
port. Iowa, with whom he was spending 
the declining days of his life. Up to a 
year ago Mr Birney had resided eontin- 
oouely in the county for 31 years, living 
fcjr a-larger portion of that time on a 
rafiCfi on th le of the river.

Geo E Snyder the celebrated guide of 
Belton, was a Columbia Fails visitor 
during the week. George in one of those 

■guides who cru guide. He never fsHs'ta 
. eight any kind of game he goes after and 

hb will gnarantee thiato hunting parties. 
He is famili*r,with every acre of ground 
in a section of wild country about Bel- 
■ton that is now about the beat buntigg 
grounds on this continent.

At Hie session of the commissioner*, 
Monday, the county dads, follow ing o o f  
their idea of retrenchment, instructed 
the sheriff to dispense with all deputy 
sheriffs in the county except thoee in 
Kalispell and one in the northern por- 

’  tion the eounty. This will doaway with 
the services of a deputy at this place and 
at Dayton, and the doty of preserving 
thsBjgace will jjmgjwi upon the con- 
eta blea.

GLEN ITEMS
The heavy at-irms of last month bit 

ua lightly. -Since then the weather lias 
been clear and pleasant.

Thomas W Creamer, of Bigfork with 
family were visiting with bis parents 
J H Creamer and wife the past few days.

C AtCnrtis and fasnily from the ice 
bound part of Seiners were visitors with 

and Mrs Enoch Phillips the past

BAB BOOK NEW 8
There seems to be qnite a confusion

trouble if they don’ t watch oot 
meddling and let the mail boxes plone.

Mr and Mrs Snyder are rejoicing over 
the arrival of a fine girl, dated Dec 19th, 

Geo Snyder and Ray Walter went 
Belton and brought down Mr Snyders' 
horses to winter in the valley.

Frank Bovle and wife were visiting in 
our vicinity Monday.

Alien Lewis has returned from the 
let, he brought with him some very 

fine slock.
Unb Lewis and wife monrn the Iota of 

their iisf^nt child which died Tuesday.
Bettis

The Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A, K.. meets every 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

Colnmbia Lodge, No. 43, meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.

Watkins’  Comedy Company. At Nat
ter’s Hall. Christmas night, Dec 25, OS.

unlfl Ji
ind - a i l

. I will sell at  cost from 
1 my entire stock of ladies and 
hats, cups and the celebrated Soroeis 
underskirts.

Mrs M S Fosteb.

.Frank Young generaly known as ancle 
John' has thenext Maim south from the: 
Rod and Gun Clubgrounds Mr. Young 
has 160 acres of good fruit land mtaut 
acres under fence with several hundred 
fruit trees out. 8ome of which are liear- 
ing. Mr Young ia a veteran aud bach 
•lor, keeping batch hall in old 4B style, 
where all are welcome. His cabin is 
d o* - to tAe Jake where lie live* content
ed and happy if' not luxnrously. I  in 
tended to call on Uncle John and get 
thing* straight from him but when I 
reached the gate and looked down to the 
fiBoeeLaaw that he had company. A 
doren or more dusky young Flathead 
maidens dressed in gay holiday aitire. 
Their bright calico dreeees and dolmas 
glistened in the sun, the wide strips red 
Crren. yellow and blue were piciureeqi 
if not np to fashion. White watching 
their gambol* the chaparone came from 
her tape with a papoose on her back, a 
a saddle made of her dolma. I a*ked 

it if Uncle John was having a birthday 
a picnic. She answered me by giving 

bar back a hunch which tossed the kid 
her shoulder, then with her hand 

ahp threw the left breast up, the kid 
caught tt-wtth both hands and went for 
hi* d iift*  a* cuteaa a monkey with a 
biK rfpple. She winked the other eye 

" trotted down the road with a merry 
laogh as agil as a fawn, as graceful as a 
bear. W H P.

Watkins' Comedy Company, At Yeo 
■maoMtail,-Fairview, N Tear’s  Eve., Dec 
sit*. ; ;

Grant Smith and W  £  Hat 
registered at the GaytoPd Monday, 
had.just retbrnod from -

Little Harry Shannon fell through the 
ice on the elongh last Saturday and cam* 
near drawnfng. The water was very 
deep but Harry clung to a pole poshed 
out to him by some other youngsters, 
and they pulled him oat. He was 
conscious for some time after being 
cued and for some more *ime could only 
ejaculate “ I am fr xe.’-’ He bas since 
sold his skates and is all right.

F^idle .Olpon is the pupil w[io won tin 
$5 gold peioe promised to the best behav
ed pupil by Mrs Jack. Others did re
markably well.

A tea posed baby girl was reported at 
ihe residence ol Mr# Geo E Snyder Tues
day. The Columbian extends congrato- 
laiions.

Mrs J M Walter, frem the eijat side ol 
■ he river waa doing basinees in town thi 
week. 8he drives a fine trotting horse.

Alex Lupfer.L B DeWItt, FK Day and 
Gns Weieal, of Kalispell were looking

,-er the situation here Tuesday.
John and Ernest Crossth waite have 

returned from »a two weeks’ stay at 
Skokane.

Mrs N Beacord ia reported ill.

Dont

Forget

That

Christiensei'

And

Pnrviance

Are

Selling

Goods

At

Reduced

Prices

Chicken*.................. ................... I-12X

Bet* ...................... 40

Carrot*
Cabbage.................. . 1 50

Oats. 85 90
Bailrd Hay . . .

Fine assortment of Fall street It. , 
and the latest styles in Ladies’ TsiJor 
made Hats, sleo Caps.Tames and Toques 
for children’s school wear.

The Hub bas aoea to sell.

The law requires that all mining no

tices for publication, notices to co- 

owner add applications for patenV be 

published in the newspaper, of general 

circulation, published nearest the prop

erty The Columbian is pow the offi- 

-ial paper for this end of the Flathead 

county.

K p h M i i i l o w  
Kennedy Sells Shoes

Columbia
County

Falls, M ont. The best in the
Bna and transfer meets all trains 

-BE N T SELLMAN, Jr., Proprietor------

G
1

W E  W ISH  T OTJBl̂
Visitor at our Store

m exhibition the biggest stock of furniture We

TUaee goods were selected especially for fitting out the 
homes of this valley with beautiful and qseful holiday gifts. '  

W e  P ay The Freight )

KALISPELL -  -  MONTANA.

K A L I S P E L L  H O S P I T A L
r  Everything new with all modern conveniences. None-bn

nurses employed. Rates $1 to (3 a day according to location of rooms 
and amount of care required. This includes room, board, nuning 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kalispell, Montana.

H E KENNEDY 
O/lumbia Falls, Montana.

J A M E S  K H N lsrE L ) Y=

r D r u g s

City Cafe
E L PARKER Proprietor CZNTA

m e  **111 n a t m w  rcmavrant

Columbia Palis 

£ * 2  Moot

T I. C. Selvage

—T O -
Read the paper that gives yon facte 

and keepf you posted on all that is go 
ing on around you. Ask yourself If the 
paper yon are now reading does not fill
the bill.

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A G R  B E E R  
K alisp ell M ont.
D R . H . N  S B A S a .

R egu lar P h ysician  &  Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the County Colum bia Falls, Mont.


